This position is only available through the ACLS Public Fellows program. You may not contact the host institution to inquire about this position.
• work with representatives from outside organizations;
• represent BronxWorks at events hosted by community-based organizations, New York City hospitals, and government agencies at the city, state and federal level; and
• analyze results found through networking and research to create a narrative of findings.

QUALIFICATIONS

• Ph.D. in the humanities or humanistic social sciences
• Excellent research and analytical skills
• Experience in data collection, analysis and presentation
• Computer skills including the ability to work with pre-existing information databases
• Strong organization, written and oral communication skills
• Flexibility, initiative and good problem solving abilities
• Ability to work independently and as a member of a team
• Excellent interpersonal and cross-cultural skills
• Interest in working in the social services field highly desirable
• Bilingual skills in Spanish/English highly desirable

APPLICATIONS

• Information on the ACLS Public Fellows Program:  www.acls.org/programs/publicfellows
• All applications must be submitted through the ACLS Online Fellowship Application System (ofa.acls.org).
• Application deadline: March 27, 2013

This position is only available through the ACLS Public Fellows program. You may not contact the host institution to inquire about this position.